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iWllJLT HAS TWEED TAUGHT.

' " "What are you going to do about it ?:

Tweed, when bis enormous dealings
and general rascality wcie mado 1

manifest. Xow, says the Alta, the
public may with propriet3 ask the

''BosV' who is in prison, a condemn-

ed criminal, sentenced to twelve years im-

prisonment : "What are you going to do

about it? And the answer comes from

the Tombs I can do nothing; my counsel

can do nothing; I must look to some

future Executive for relief, for Dix will

never use the pardoning pen foimy re-

lease ; or Death, in God's own good time,
may come and give me a ticket to pass

outside the walls of my prison; or lie may

let me live until my term has been coni- -

pleted, and I go forth in my old age of
almo.-- t fourbcoreyearsjhranded, disgraced

an ct.

Such might he Tweed's answer to the
question he asked the public, with such

defiant .corn, two or three yeans ago.

ilowarethc mighty fallen! 25Tow none

o poor a to do him reverence. True, his

we-dt- may be of benelit to him in deco-i-afi- n

hi prison, and complaisant jailors
and heriffis may treat him as a prince in

prison, and because he has money and can

pay for luxuries with stolen funds. 15nt

liberty he cannot enjoy. To go

forth at pleasure into the sweet sunshine,
1 ) b" frca to walk the street, the equal of
any man, in all that goes to the ennobling
of a free man ; to feel conscious of being
honest and a consciousness that the public
s) esteems him, these glorious privileges

and imtnunit'es, and blessed
Tweed can never know more. In

the lonely hours of the lonely years to

vhich he is doomed, what reilrctions will
i

1.: ,i iw.,,-,,.;- n u iti?i-rt'f.i- f j,wuw lu "l 1U " -- "?,;"T' J

.....n(.i,t.uift(i Aiunv.v, v..- -

Lis boyhood now gone forever.
Some may wiv that the wealta v,iuch

thU great felon ha secured, brings conso- -
'

i.ition for all he suflew, and compciibatc
for all that the law, in consequence of his '

("imes, deprives him of. "We do not be-- j

!:eve it. "We do not believe that wealth
Acquired by rascally means, even when I

.njoyed outside the prison walls, ever
.compensate a reasonable conscious and
conacienced man. Tliere ia and must be j

if not even a fear of

'.f possession. the dav .

brigandage and piracv, thi, might not
havoboen h, for men were educated to I

that which they might win, by
heft, fraud, or force, a- - legitimate wealth.

t

Jiut it U notbo now. Itis diiiicult Jor men i

to g:ow in the-- e time without a con-

science. There i- - a monitor within a man
that condoms him if act the rascal.
.How much of this is the effect? of education,
and how much i- - is not pur--

po.e here to discuss J5ut that the feeling j

lxiinusmaynotbedeniedandse:r-cc- a

manot the m-- t almndoneti is there, m
whom this judge of i ight or wrong don not
:x-.- t. It exists, and it makes existence t

known -- ooner ir later. AVe would not take
Tweed' entire wealth and bear thc !

of bib for a hingle,
solitary night in piUon. And the reliec- -

linn that ht tninmiis to his childVen and
,- - , , . .,.....,.. .......
.nis (icsceiiu-uiifc-

, iniougn an mo coming
year., the taint oi'a State Prison convict,

..' .i... t ..m i.: .:::..j3 such a V.OU-..- iikil an ms jiiiinuHb can- -

l.ot.heal. Y!uit&loon then is there in
.

ine.iiiaiorvo; man, aib crimes ineir
juuiuiuw.i. a- i- 'M" wuiciiMug

mnMtinn o iin.ll.l 1 11m H 11, i t,i
,rt.l T 1 1penorjry oi ia noiifv wnsen none-t- v pre- -

nis whirl, holds to the old Bueea- -
i.oo.rs,ftn(S the thieve, and swindlers of th
i -- e.ont dav., that. M i. orvist vhii-- fall. - -
4

-

J.ito tbfJr lift.

A kte AVrtshington dispatch-.y- s ihat
.Sickle-wi- ll be hmnedfetely relieved from
II:;d.ici. That evervtliinirin AVashinton

:m! the column- - Telegraphed about 4f this
.

and tl'flt" nin.mnt. tn no. mr. rl ho hnn-- p

,f Itenresentativos refused, on tho Sih. to

Tl.. ..., .,, "NT .., f!.i-,-r!.-.,.- -

- . i ....... x,, ii. k;;m""V. f"--"

TKJtKGKAPil VA3Ttf!,

; , , nlWfliml W ,vKft ' l'?m,to W"vi Klf ;U1' ,tU,V
"

tho ATCTTUXEKli-CW- .er of Front and Osk
x ' -- ;""- a " v "'"""," " Vi ' i -- u vii-uu- .

c-i:on rases oi Xiesi
estimat i.h ovnmisos sunt hard;- - i short notice. Give the Central Market Lo tee

, Estate, (JMceiies, Koneiai .Merchandise ae5
, n . . . L L

eiaim a trau win .nurse, tales cdnesday ami Saturday.

Thc supposition is that Astoria is
icoo-late- d from the rest of the world. .

Y'llttlof it? Only that wsitist make .

the Ki-nffli- n case, Tho ...uiiauip
Caiifor Ilia, Cant. llai'S, came Clown

rii..,.,!.,,. ni-- l nloovnrl 4Vii QilT--o Ion luauuww "a7- -I
Phc was followed here by the An-;- .,

me
.

Stewart with a cargo for the Cut-- j

water, loading for in our I

i in, ,..-- . ti. .... i.uuruur. iiumaiMUiwa jau uuu,ign
about 30 miles of ice below the V'al- - is
lamct, but neither brought any later ting
news.

e can all sec the value ot-- iiitele- - was
i.:.. ,.,:,w, ;,-.,-, ,,,-.-- ,..i :

yrupiiii; cuiiiuiuiiiuittxuii jiu, ' it
comes to an emergency like th is, and about eleven years ago. The owners-i- f

this circumstance could onhy beiof a hardware store in that town

accompii&nuu lu u&uui uun , men

thal tho arid-
-
the bad under myand tjiij 1 day of

fcrnoiVt JuceoflhetUAl

r lle of Oregon in some respects.
In oi general)' . . . .

he

intuitive, our

its

conscience

liks, ana

.

to'th.t

Europe

iicjji

the means of righting this one grand j

error, causing the telegraph to be
extended to Asioria, we should feel
like pronouncing the freeze u p a ben-

efit, all.
Xot I0112: since we observed in the

Oregon papers a communication from
)r. riummer, of the "Western Union

Telegraph Company, in which lie
says:

I feel that I am justified in claiming thai
the "Western Tnion Company is pursuing
quite as liberal a course toward the people
of Oregon as it is po-sibl- e to do and main-
tain their lines. Offices- - Iwe been opened
wherever they could possibly be made

Indeed, vp now continue
several ollices Vhich are a io-- s to u

, ,!'. 1. . T . .. .1 I

every mom n. e navo maue one reuuc- -
tion alter another in rates, and onr j

local rates are certainly reportable tor a
neAvcountrv and loranv country, lor that
mnttor. ao me-saf- fe to anv noint on the
Pacifsc coast now exceeds ?1 50 per ten I

iir.-ri- l - wn,. inn wnivu n TIonuiiwiuni .'-'- '";!"" '.'"-V-
,

mot distant otlice in the "United States
for 2 50.

It was the Doctor's ox that "was

gored, and the complaint that lie
made Avas because of the increased
valuation assessed upon the telegraph
lines in certain counties of the State,
making it something like about $14,- - j

800 over and above the high valuation
of the year previous; and tlie Doctor j

intimated that the Company will be
obliged to again increase the rates to
enable thorn to meet Uie exorbitance
of " equ.ilized" taxation, and if they
are forced to place the tariffs at the
old rates alct the blame rest where

belongs.'7
yc qUiQ coincide ivilh thc views

of j piuniiner; that the Western
Vnion Company have been pursuiiiff

m m toward the

l"tso iaras Astorm isconcen.ea imu
ill not hold good, and as fully

lone half of all the people of Oregon
are interested in having telegraphic
communication wacii nnspiace, it ue
ing the only enter and out port for
deep sea vessels in the State, it may
well be considered probable that the
receipts of an ollice here "would go far
toward cancelling even " exorbitant
equalizod taxation," or make up thc
cleiicicn(.v of some of those sevcrul

. , ,,,v t
-

ujuccs iiicii. ate aiu uiit w.
Xo person having thc acquaintance
of Dr. riummer, or jfessrs.. Haines,
Guile, and other gentlemen connect- -

. ..' .. "J..- - - r.eu wiin me csteru union vo.iiiuuiy
in thio part of the Pacific Northwest,

' can fail to ascribe to them all the tact.
I , ... , .i...,?,.- - J. i

enterprise, aiui auiury, necessary 10 ;

j foresee the importance of extending !

, i r. - o o - j - -- - ,

U1C-- ULLiSilLiyjll. tlltlti WU ULiS lUtlIll

T'hnvo nrm' ii flio lAorlnt ff tliic.. 'J...vv AIJ nr,, i.J. 1.11V, .Hi.v.i Ui Kl.
i , , . .

P01'1' a 0- U- thc be mV he
J111 ;er

! lcc wckade, acofissible to Astoria,
J "early a dozen ships of the sea, and
a fleet of at least twentv more are !

daily expected. Ihesc vessels are
j

'
11Carly all in ballast, and each one
,,,lrc iwlvrt .,nr. .I.ovfo,. frt lo,ln.'v. .j ki 14UU.UL vAU.cii. ivi lv luau
wheat and fionr for fsroi?n norfs.

. " . . , ,,liijorcoinnuinicanon vnuiuieir COD- -
i -
' siSuees' We know thilt llUlSte r.S of

.soon, but still expected. In former

tiuiun on uiPojiaiuHi quesiion. ooiTh(Jr. m in j1)nn!!nm1 1l:nfra n.?1i

' a11 vessels li0W Port would h(i veryj,j.imi the luios to pass a resolution rec- -
oS!i:.ing rhe dligereney ot uba. 'to communicate .almost any

thing will' end none can tell, but i tarili' rate, hut finding themselves un-

it to us that so much blyud able to do so, are forced to make the
i.u;,d'-- i suhImiuu lea: fal wate of piyntcr.-- best of the situation,

:k4 xhu Uuiti'd States oiiiit to demand But no exceptional instance.
Kriiu&ing. i True it an exigency unexpected so

articles v-- e have the necessity
ernnr ut vns his .

"
. r ! telegrapmo comnmnication to inl

nntnv borough ot Album, iona in fair atiier, andVw York, -- wi,t.m. it i feared by the nope
.Uwi thfi needed work the,...,.iw.taKii nrrtu i.tH.n ,;f,. i, X0vj

company nor the people of Oregon.!

.,! .1.1...l I. : i.-- h-- i nn.i t n &A CTX m ftTf 1 fT 4 5T T r CT

.,

,

The next steamship will probably be
dispatched to CWon from San Fran- -

. --a.
fa.-- r Wit tft .v,.r., .nmmi.inn;

Oregon this Winter, which might
been avoided bv a few simple

m3ies f teleranh?

t ; .1 t- - t 1 ijunnison, tne Kansas jayuawKer, j

on trial at Leavenworth, for attemp--1
'.

to defraud the t.nited Stated
Treausry out of S55.GGO. .lennison ;

commander of a frontier Union
i. i,i t,i ,ireimyiU; aim sacxeu jiiiuupeiiuuiive

bribed Jennison to make aflidavit
that when he plundered Indepen-
dence, he carried off 855,000 worth of
hardware from their establishment
for the use of the Union forces. The
claim was found to be fraudulent,
and Jennison was indicted.

!

!

A gentleman recently arrived at
Kansas city from Bismarck, Dakota,
describes the Yellowstone expedition

r 1. ...,f.f ,, !, r.faa U1, U1 t110 feicdLu ijiuuwuao kjx

the vear. lie SavS that was fitted
out an exnense- Of millions CXnreSS- -

ly to survey the line oi Jay Cooke7s
railroad, and thatnothimc has been

. , , .

CuL Tom Scott is developing the
mineral resources of Kent county,
Mo.,, one of the wildest parts of the
Htater having opened the Cuba and

"

Salem liailroad, which taps the At-

lantic and Pacilic at the former plaec,
the town of Salem has already

increased in population from 200 to
'in two years

Kentuchians want $2,000,000
from the Government lor work done
bvJv their slaves for General Burnside i

dlirilliX the war. Their chance for.."".,,.makingit playing poker witn each
other better.
tnrnvHiMa

j

KEW ADYEltTISEMlTS.

H. S. Sinister,
Photographic Artist,

At thc old Stand, Astoria, Oregon.

3KOTKOE.

OHDER of thc Poard of Directors a thirdBY of Twenty-Jiv- e '.) per cent,
the stock of the Astoria I;armers Com
pany i- - made and required to be paid the
Treasurer of said Company within Thirty days
from date. S. 1)1 APAJ.it, Secretary.

'

Astoria, Dec 'id l.ST-J- . si")tf

Notice.
AST01UA PA H:IERS' COMPANYTHEnow ready to store

Wheat and other PRODUCE !

ATTlIEUt XEW "WAREHOUSE. Psual
iates charged, S. AUAlh, Secretary.

.t... :.. ii.. HU KT .!!VSlOllil. WW. Ilil, IOCI. ILIll

jL'aul Schocn,
TRY A KTTh HEPAIHEll
Xa,iiii.,a 7 TlW'Elt & IlEfiULATOK.

1, i, r r.

AVritt.n TfcoiMmt'inl-.itidii- .
I

-

rtsT'Mr. Schoen will soon visit Astoria, and I

left at tho Astouian Ufkiui: v.'ill be
liromptly attended to. n2fctf

Washington Market, I

JIain Street, Astoria Oregon,
(Xearllolladay-- s Wharf.)

fiRAY fr. l"iri"WAT.TJP.nTT
T)KSPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEX
JLut.on of the public to thc fact that the

i aoove 3iarKet will alwavs be supplied witu a
! ..
j

' L JjL AavlhlY hhbl QL ALII 1
o r

FRESH A?D CURED MEATS!
Which will be sold at lowest rate?, wholesale
and retail. Special attention siren to supplv- -
ins ships. oeTtf

Administrator's Notice.
TXTHE PltOIiATE COUitTof Wahkiaeum
X County, TerritoVy of before
hi- - lion. Geo rue li. Uobrt-- , Judue; in the
uKiiici ui uio u-- ii ,iu oi iiooerc rry, aeccaseu:

To all whom it may concern, sreetins. So--

,. ., . . . .... n mm rn, aikp rr ii atthias wi ay.

i .i.:.. ..,: i,... .,.:... .,...,,! n.i.iuimvmiitiiuii ;i xvihif.v., i uiu.iuu.

Just at

and
i

is

wiil be

it

and

1,-- 00

.,-- . .,,-- . iiiiiim

JSEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
--- '- ' i"

T?RAXK EAhKE, at the Central Market, A

J'ortlsml. ii:iscnivsfiii3L.urriM'i?iaii,

A. Burcliard ?
Dealer in

Hew and Second-han- d Furniture
: ir :
-- ' - : xum-r- ,

j

' ' ? J ll,V S"' i

Islankot., bpivad--, fclM'ets,
Pillow.-- , Pillow Cases, etc.

j

Pisco Paid forHlSTQjBSt j8KS5lT3??5r v
zj " sruBiiu vuii(Skidmoro's Building,

Corner of First and Taylor Streets,
Portland, Oregon. k3( I

K'OTICE. Vhcrea, my wife Lucinda has
hod anL bu;inl withwit any just

cauf or provuvatiun. Any and ait persons are
hereby forbid trust ngacr on my account, as 1
will Day no debts by her
di .iw - X. M. 1IDI15ALL.

tx JusTin-r- s coritT for the pre--
.L cinct of Astoria, Stnte ofOrejion, Couniy
of Clatsoi), J. . Case, 1 hunt iff vs. II. K.
Stevens, Dctenu'.int. Civil action to recover .

money. j

To if. K. Stevens, the afcnvsnamcil defend- -
ant: in the name of the State of Oregon, you J

are hereby d to appear befo7C the un-- I

.!...: .1 r.. -. rii.- - ii a i.i. !

"'i Milieu, si .iiiMKBui i lie j.wicu i"i uiu irc--
wwl atore-ai- d. on the 1Mb day ot December,
?";V s,t lvoVloek in the afternoon of said day,

at the olhce ot said Justice, m said precinct,
to answer the above named nlaintiti'in a eivil
Jittion. rJ he defendant will take notice, that I

if !u; fail t0 :lRMVCr the coinrlaint bci.cin thc j

Vl'd"11 ,w,iu take judgment him for
i7i'i m com com, ami lor co.-t-s ami ms nurse- - (

"JVOTICE . United Stnte Land Office, Oregon
iH City. Oregon. Xovembcr 2"th, 1S7--.

Complaint haviiv been entered at tin oifice
by Noye- - S. Welch airaint Win. 11. Taekctt.i
for abandoninj; hi Homestead entry. No l-- i,

dated October i.t li, I.Sf, upon the w1 of su-- 1

of sec . and tho n'V, of nn1 1 sec 2. townsbin
north, ramre 10 vet. in CW-o- i) eounl.v. Ore- - .

jron, with a vie;v to the cancellation of

tjAueiiL is. i

1 riven Xovem I

lan(1 ls waler iA
Pe'nce.

ll1 nu&um..

and

after

direct

i.c

after

this

shown

r

on
eauital

orders

cwisy: the parties hereby summoned Lvtrnr
to appear at this ollice on the'J2il day of ,lnu-- TOUNCIPAL RhrAlLLRS OF Till-- . oTA-ar- y,

l.TS, at ten o'clock a. m., to respond tnd I A llo brands o Eastern, California and Own
furnl--h teaimov.y concernin-sa- id alleged aban I SO" ht? ""d lioe.-!-, No. 1 1'irst street

WKN AOE. Register, neramhill. Poitland Oregon.
tudi 4w J I ION li Y W A RREN , Receiver ' t ouv long experience and small ea-- 1

pense we are enabled to sell eh caper than any--

oiiaistraxy s Notice.

j c,ntv, f'tateof reawi, before his lion. J.
;. ;iMs- - 1" n.e matter ot the estate

0j (jcorj,0 .siuuiners-- , deceased, lo all whom
it may concern, irroetim,': .Notico i5 hereby
jriven, that by consideration of the above en- -
titled Court, i, Charles. Wright, have been
si in tod :idminiti :itnr of iho cttoof (Jonrirn
Summer deceased, and as such require all
persons having claims against said to j

pre-e- nt the same to me with thc proper vouch- - I

ers therefor, for approval, within six month?, j

Ana. any pei-o- n Knowing themselves mdenteu
to said estate, are respectfully requested to
call and settle therefor without delay

CllAlvhKStf. WlMUllT,
Adminitratnr.

Pated this Nov. M, 1M0. .at.n i.w

Dissolution,
rpITE I'AllTXEllSIMl' heretofore existing
JL between the undcisigned under the firm
name of liapgond, Hume ic Co., doing busi-
ness at ICagle Cliff, WahHacum county, . T.,
i.--: this day dissolved, by mutual consent.

A. S. liAl'UOUl),
MIIJ.1AMHU3IE.

Eagle Cliff, October !t, 17:!.

Notice.
rMIE rXl)ERSi(!.KI, (late of Papgood,

i Hume iV. Co.;. has established himself at
ATEill-'ORI)- , W'ahkiacum county. '.T..un- -

der the tlim name of UAiHJOUlJ A: CO., whero
nu w"' on 9 business ef packing fresh
in usi lhi c;uiiiuii HI I Ills.

A.S.HAPUOOD.
Eagle Cliff, October 1st, 1.7:?.
Pot-oflic- e addre.-s- : ICagle Cliff, "W'ahkiacum

county, "Washington Tenitory. nlS.'lt

Fancy Poultry 1 Sale.

rpilK XXPEitSK;XI-:i- . A ROUT TO TtE-- X

move from Astoria, offer hi" stock of fan-
cy oultry for sale, at tho following reduced
prices:
Silver Spangled llaiuburg? S7 "0 per pair
Puff Cochins ," 00 "
Light Prahmas 5(H) "
Puck-AVin- g (iiiinc 'J 00

Pure

;
..AA l4t li. Vlll.lW JliJUiJ.I X II a. lIILVIlVt.

tombines allThe of other Machines. A ClULD
JAglxt uU.N and I --N M0KSTAN.O it. Jtis

the iJEST, because the S LU 1'LE.STItunning and NOT liable to get out of order,
3ttoiie" in iive different styles.

Prices fiom CO to SO Jtollakre.

Ilemmerand Keller, Ilraider.iluf-fle- r,

Tartest tJauge. tuilter, extra 1 hroat-plat- c.

Shuttle, six Jlobbins. twelve
Simplest Needles, etc., KtEE WllJt EACH

MAL'lU-Nh- . .and 3est. i? (Juarantees Perpetual. "v--

Toil iiii vnooinf iif" niii'f
; ACTLN EA'JEM'S AVAXTED. Oil and
'

nil kinds of Sewinj? Machine Needles for sale,
: GEO. W. fit A Eu, GenT

P. W. eor. Jilonison and 'I bird streets.
u2:2ni i ortjaud. ircgon.

E. ULWAIX,
93 Front and sm .Street,

rortland, Oregon.

3 WHOLESALE AND 31ETAIL DEALER

.......... ...........
tJie ,Une to tins point, and it IS tor llie ' r. All Chickens, are warranted to be

ln,.nr4 nr hr;n.r;nr t,0 cuhio.rt to i ,:: ....i ,:- -. n..,. Dnn. s.. vM; p..i 1jl.V.(.leiL A. J. .MEULElt,
"- -- .t"'". i.w. xi"u.-w- , .a.i., lYun Astoria, uregon

i:..ii.,.i'iv,,.in
t fcJ

- ' uihwia iu.fti.,H 1 1 ii.M'. vtoi--
;

-
fOXEY SAVED BUYIXU THE " II0M1

I --M. nun. iv i nuiu .i. . . mjiij n no , t n iiia. u Sfiii'inir l h nnll K l.l : H V 'I I lifl t

tia

;,

in
h I

i

is

. . .Gori;ia is on;

. f we

at
'

j

is

to

D.

...i

"

contracted.

are

inn

lie al-'- o continue to sell the tavoiite JliLMh
bUL rriii;. i nces iu'JJLUIMJ-.- mi. i, -- -

.. .) 6 !l. v(1 ,l,oir .,. ClAX ,.,!..,.-- f..i--
I r4pt Machine promptly'hUedand forwar- -

tice h herebv iven that oy of in stoves, Sheet-iro- n, J etc. i Iumb-th- o

above entitled court, i,.lolm i"S uml ;s titiius cheaper than any other
have been appointed administrator of tlie es- - house in town.
tate of obert r ry, deceased, and, a such, re-- J

Midro all persons bavins claim-- against said
estate, to present the same to vie with the 1 and-- b.

rim nr vmndiors tlnviof fur nniirnvnl ;d.;n ' W I 01 tl.inu, Ll CSOll.., ....
it i i 1 , ,. .. . . . i. tii.ti-i- ! .itifl tini ... .!- -. ii, l.it. ti .. fl...... . r r.Tk r.

xviii mnk.' hU homo W tho. ft,trc, un!, " attention next .nng. I -j-Lted to said'e-tat- o aVe
' JUii-sau-- N ai'AULnw,

ln hnuhi wt-bi-s de-er- t- " and be Lt is a work which cannot be further j re iuested to call and settle without ilolav. Dealers in all kind of EIJESil .MEATS, andjL. ., ...c ,,,irB...lo-.- -
. dcr.l with credit to the telegraph I uiUVw.lfi!5"d,ffl.di,S S wl'tffkt0lfeBth' "

rCTIONEEItS.

C1J

- . KiniAareo.v. S.I.X.flIUi47- -- p.

rcfTLnrjje nssoitunrat cfUmserictt. Lyiucrj
civ., at Private bale- - Liberal udvaacea uiadfe
on consignments. A. l. Ill Oil AR1SUJS

Charles S. Wright,
AUCTIONEER Cor of Main ami Cuenamu

txc Stu.V received an coneiti
ment and .mUI to the higher Imlder.

kh- - - - - - - -

WisC&Y tikllSQUm
AUCTIOXEEU -Offico jo irt st.t Portland.

3HSCELLANEOrS.

j.wm -wklch. FKAXK HOKSOS,

JAMES W. WELCH & Co.
TEAMSTERS.

Office at J. . GearLai't'a fetoro, Aijtoiia.

,RT)EUS LEI'T "WITH MR. REAlUIlttT
fir any kind of Teaming, iv ill be promptly

attended to. ood of all kindd constantly q
hand. Orders solicited. cc4tf

lo iet.
rpifE HOMESTEAD PROPERTY, belos
i. zn?r to the estate of A. Crosby tleceasod, te

for rent, i or particulars applv to
ll. S. AlivM.N, Administrator

Astoria. Xov. 20th, lh"3-t- f of said Estate

George I Pease
Pacific Root and Shoe Storo,

Is now prepared to wait on his customots,

At The Sd Stand Again!
S.V Corner First and Morrison Streets,

PortlandJrejion.

OREGON ROOT AXD SHOE STORE!

s M- - r.Ai:R, . J. ('. Ki:;Gau&Y

IX A It 7?. A K T V fl S T, K V .

other house in the city of Portland. An tho
proverb goes 1 00 saved i $2 00 inadet CaR
and see and give us your trade.

DARK jc KIXGSLEY.

S. Gr. Skidmore,
DrUggiSt and Apothecary

iiDi.n,if..i.;..'' ,,'.,NEW AJSrD ELEGANT STORE
Ill First st., next to L. C. Henrichsen'3,

Portland, Oregon. as- -

H. Trenkmann,
ANT) TOOL MAKER andBLAUKSMPrK of of all kinds of

Plaining, Wloulding, and Turning Tools,

Saw? of all kinds Straightened and llepaircd,
and all kinds of Saw Teeth made and repaired
and saws tin ned and straightened. Oi ders at-
tended to promptly. li. TK l&'KMA.X.K,
aulttf iO Eront st, 1 ortland ,

the o:ly

Maniifacturin

IS" OKEfiOX.

Fishel & Eoberts,

Corner First and "Washington rre,
POllTLAD, OKEGO

FASHMABLE CLOTHIEEB,

AXI) MAHrrFACTUKEHS..

THE BEST VALUE

FOE TJIE LEAST MONEY.

V. J. MAKTIX. KinV. 3IAUTIX. I'. V. H. UE2inW..

E. MARTIS" & Co.,
Portland, Oregon,

And San Eraneisco, California.
Importers and Dealers in

FIXE

Brandies, Wines, I Liquors!
Proprietors of the Celebrated

' KILLER'S' EXTRA OLD BQDRB0I ffllSffll"

Sole Agent ibr the
J. E. CCTTEH "WHISKY,

1IEXNE.SS1' AXJJ MAKTKL JKAJ)Jlv3.
In JJuh-.an- Case, (bonded or duty paid,

A.Nll

All Goods rertainintr to the Trade.

'. ?. X. Cos Jih ck, Portland,
octi ijo rront at., Suxx YTSAttiuco.


